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KoOSKlt.
ATTUKXEY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

i:dsi.ky.
AT1UKXEY-A- T LAW,

Somerset, P

niKNT.
ATTCKNKY-A- LAW

Somerset. Prnn'a.

(TLL.
ATT il.XEY AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

. I'.AKK.
ATT i; X EY A TLA W ,

Si'mer!et, Ps.,

ii SoniprseT anii a;l''lnlneeountief.
. Mruft.-'- ! to turn Will it iromitly

i II. v. li. UL

;;OTlI V IM'Ii'KL.
IIt

I' ATTOKXLYS-A- LAW.

,.( - e:irru'ej ti tliclr r:ire will be
:; I'UTVliiar.f T:eni!e.J t'i.
-- imi i.iiu ira sirtet, o;'iMifr

I.. O. CTIX!tX.

ATTOKXEYS AT LAW
. -- ,. Irtrnsteil toenreare will he vri nipt- -

ntlrn.ii-i- i t (VUM-ti-H- i oin.lo in S.mii-i:..r.- l.

im1 l!"lrin -- uptlrs. Suncy-- j

n'Muu'liiK done on reao::a!'ie torti;.

" i I.TAM H. KOONTZ.
ATTt'KXEY-A- LAW .

Somerset. Pa.,

e(ve it 'H'i.1 atlentlon to Imslnei--
v r' in S"Tnenet aojo:nin

I'rin'UiK Houe low.

N1 MKYKKS.
ATTOKXEY-AT-LA-

Som-"He- Penti's
il l'liiineis etitmstnl to M?ere ill te
t.- niih pn'tniitirf h'I tilrlity.

!r. Maniniuth lilorlt next l"or to Itoyd'f

I, T'T'OH.
ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW- .

Somerset. Pa.
M'.'.nnnoth Hlfvlc. up statrs. En'rane.

street. folleetloTis eTates
rules examlneil. ami all lenil tuslness
to with iToniptcess ati.l li'ielliy.

V. KIMMKL.P. ATTOKXEY-A- LAW.
Somerset, Pa.
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ATTOKXEY-A- LAW.
Soa:eret, I'a.

!i Mair.nioth Hlix-H- .

f ATTOKXEY-AT-- :

i

t

1

B

i.

LAW.
Somerset, Pa.

ii! Btt!l ti a'l t'nsfness entrosteil to Ms rsre
:rret ami ailioinire cminties wilh pn.mpt-:-
'! nileiiiy. Olte. on .Main t'ross street.

ENTVY F. sniKLTII ATT( IiX EY-A- LA W,

I ami Perslon Agent, Scmersct, Pa
- t ui'Vauimuto Klack.

'AT.EXTINK HAY.
ATTOKXEY-A- LAW

,: ' 1i i.l r in Kenl Est te. Smner t, P wt'l
t to all Liistne. eotruated to bit fare with

-
j :.ess acil fniety

Ti HN II. VHL.
; ATTOKXEY-A- LAW

Somerset, I'a,
V :.l pr .inptlv ettend tn all business entroTed

Murv ivsneesi on collections, ekf. Ot-- i

ii Mammoth Hulldinjf.
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TOEXEY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset Pa.,
p., l.tiine entrerteil lo trty eare at-.-n

to w itli promptness anil r.dellty.

.c nrors.
ATTOKXEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Penn'a.

TI. S. KIM MELDV.. eervt to the eitl- -

S. mer-etn- 1 Vliil:itv. nlfs prote'Sl.oi- -

'IT 'VP! he rn 1k lound'at Ins nthee. on Main
V' '.i ''1 ti.e lnaisoud.

r.r.rr.AKKR t.nder l is
l nil services tn trie citlrens of Sin

ur.-- vicinity. I ce in resi-lene- on Jlain
'i ft st ot the Tiiamund.

HI'.. WM. n.rCH tender? his
r to tbr eitirrnf f
- ..n.t tr:iii; v
i : ui oi!.K.rt:iFt f Wayne &. licrkeMl? f

fUTt

JOHN r.IT.T.S.D'l. DEXTIST.
r- - - rp stain inO-- k e. nrerit Klock, Snmer--:.- .

T . W II. I.TAM COT.T.TNS.
i f HEXT1ST. SO.MEKSET. PA.

-e In Man.n:.tn Hl-c- k. alcove Boy.1 s Irug
. wlirre he rr at all times tc prepar-- .

.i.. Lin.la ot work, such as fillinir iviru
v. extra'One He Artificial teth1 allkti's. j

t T.iiteri.sl lrrerted. t
I

- !

TT 11ti'PT WVF !D i

i I i

J"1!ST"V. .. n-.- .'. I

l.;res of the Eva Ear Xose an.l Throat ,

anil e liters. A. if. to j

v. u. I."-se- r k Oreen 11." k. 2W. M.
i

r. TIlOMI'SI .. M I.J. Sl IUiEoX HKNTlT.
J, hnt wn. Fa.

V.m ) a iT't-i.- -l i more shRU
-- T fHT- - KlIlIO TKKTH A Sl'WIALTV.

r "tr Vain ftrrt fup stRTFr) tirr
Mi 1 ! r: Hr.lwarv store It will ns- -

s Sjf .f r w!;o:ii!t work ticne to malt n- -

. i' v. lrlvrrbaxivl. cti-l-

I .MF.s 0. K inil N A N , M. D. ten-- !
ur if vi.tefsl. nal service to tbe rltitens of

trerset sr.l vl'inllT. llecnn Pe lewn.1 at the i

.. ee ot I Is tatl ' on Main street it at the
- --e t Ir l!nry Kruhakcr.

Hi pt I

0 R. .1. K. MILLER han i.enna- -

nentlv loeate.t in lrl:n lor the practice ot
lon. t'fhce opposite Charles Knsslnr- -

ajrr. 1A 70-t- l.

piAMOND HOTEL,

STOYSTONVN. l'KNN'A.
Tl.l M pular anri wtil kocwn house has lativ

r tiiintrMt ani newiy rentteo wr.n an new (

i ; rt ol lurritnr. w rich I as made It a ery ;

'. 'e foppii : piace l.r the trtuelinif puHle.
H tut r t .1 r.." s I mmfi. hll -i

- .. . 1. . 1. ... . I. kll a.llltlMl."'''"..'" ' I

Fane. Also iarK ra nwirv r.taruina-- .

I - rliiss car. had at Ihe lowest p..- - i

r.es. h; ti n k. Ol- v it meal.

SAMCFLiTSTFR. Prop.
fr.E. Cut. lMaawnd

Stoyatow ,Pa
l

PH&R! Fs HOFFMAN
k

iulillulliil! 1 lAlLUn.!
i(AnoveHsiiry llerrey's r . l
.x

LITEST miES 12 IXWEET FEiCIS.
1
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GUARANTEED.

OM lvRSKT, PA.

AGENTSrHi.tw.t, it lk utr lex than'irti..... Th.i. . ii i. . t .
i - - - riii'.H iFifB. a iif

r ". ,,vnu " aKtt. All lnlliarnt- nui ieoine a pucoewiul-- ,
.tv1! lrVt- - Haujtit li.ioa; Co., rvft. .

FT11 '
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YOU ARE
Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine, Before Purchas-

ing Elsewhere the Largest Assortment of

toves, t in,
I Or Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Knives, Forks, Plated Ware,

Lamps,

Enameled Ware, Clothes Wringers, Etc.
To he found in the V vn l';irt if t hi Stair. Our (id..i! arc WarranteJ to lie a'

i, ami ri are NM i'z-h- . within the rratii ol al! nceiin thoin.

TIN HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
;r au. Kisns j 77.V sm:t:r-ii:i- R rnpir.K

Promptly Attended to :;t Iowest Kates.
Jirusltcs a Specialty, (tt Wholesale Only.

Onhrs Soli fit til from Mcrfhouts StUimj G'joJs in My Line.

FRANK W. HAY,
'o. 2S0 Washington Street, Johns-town-, Penia'a.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOE,!

f J ,v llavine h-- many

V.v if Ti ' - w in M .r,;.o!,.'S of
,U ''i ' i

f-,y-- l.

V.V If ' Sr . n.iy t

t : S'j'ii ( v rT I'jrwlih their iat--i
'! i - i '? i.' ' ; .

4 V --i. ours, &.c,

?i. not ns rr rirn,
Sfliiicrxel, Iu.

Alcmit A. I! i::'j .1. S TT WiUP.

mm 1 1are
RfrCt-SSOU- TO

EATON & BROS,

N0. 27 FIFTH AVFNUE,!
i

PITTSBURGH, PA.

KPRIINXt, 188-ei- .

NEW GOODS

FEES.
. We aie ,;.. ;!'e t' e V. S. Patent Ofwee, en-'"- -

B:.e. in PATENT OUSINESS EXCLL'SIVELY, ni
r;in oliTaitM'"1' ia It'i1? ua:e iLau titt-f- reu;ote

. Ir.m WASHINGTON.
W hen rj.:el or Orawiitc Is sent we as tn

itnVeilerit Lacs( Unilitrryt Vhlte Goods, Hand- - ntent:tNlity trej l :.rae : n.l we uiake KO

kerchiefs. Dress Trlrir.iags. Hosiery, Cloves,

Corsels, Muslin and erno L'nderwear, In-

fants' and Children's CictVrg. Fancy

Gccds, Ya'ns, Ztphys, Mate-

rials ef All Kinds for

FANCY WORK.

His' MMn Gauls, to, to--

roRir.nsvY ma ila ttesvf d to kith
t nt' UP HSfjmi. rs

SCMERSE1 CGUSTY BAKK !

(F.STAHI.ISI IKI 1S77.)
j

CHILES. I. EAEE1SCK. K.J.rLTO.
rre-id'- t. Cashier.

slcllftelions maile In all part of the I'nited
sjte.

CHAHGES UODEHATE.

Varttes wlflilntr to s-- nil money Wet e:in be ac-

stock, now ready,
and'

Kent k Yaie 0 00 lime ,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-- AU bolsdajr observed. dccT

Nerni
revti ii-iait- ani we

sU'l i.u j.rr a royal.
ol .wtupii i;o.

ru vou in i r.e war .1 mitKinie wvr n.. .1.

in & lew .tsvs fhn vim ever OioUKtjt posiole
at anv l.usiio "s. "pii"al not r.U-r.-.l-

. u
start V. Y a ej-- wort all the tune or in spare
ttme.'.rlv The work is universi.ily a.:apte.l t"

lrotn 6o cent to a ..w everr evemr.K. Ttint all wh

want to wort uisv test "the husineii e will
nsake ihio unprall'e.l . tier : T- - all Uiauree..!

ilied we will fen.! -- 1 ...pay Ilie tr.'Ul.le ol

anuria., l ull pi.rti.-ul.rs-
. .Itr.-c:- ti tc. sen.

tree I or. unrs n he iiu'' t yili' fewtio aire
.....1. t n-- ... the w..rk ;rent saeeofts ah- -

L.lute: sure. ln, i SariB.w. Ad.lreM
srinfos a l o , .iiainc. ju.a.

DES1RAELE TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The two-stor- raine Home:cnd of li e l ite Pc.

& M evert. .IteM, annate Myrr AvetH-nue- .

aeo.mpar.U I hv t. araeresot erou'nil. a lnrsr-

lianl.-r- iilenty ot Sn'le oiKi Eruit
1 srnt.iliii Ham. oxl outhuil'linits. lee;
House, etc., pk ntltnl sapply of hanl and so:t

water. The house in ele ant n. it'
lame roeiua, iv.nieni-n- i balta a plave well
a.iapie.1 lor a Nianili or h.itel.

or particolan apj ly to
MISS I! K. MEYEKS.

janSiilf. Mcyersuaie. SSnuerset, I n Pa.

--JI I5LIC SALE
OF- -

Valuabh Heal Estate
t virtue of an orier sale is sum rot '1 o:e

I a iirnliars t onrt ot s.netiei . i i.,i
ni'ersiirnrd there will he espotel

gi,. py public ouury on t..e on
. . - .TJfrPvnJV If I II If "7 1 M

mt 1 o'ek-- r he f llowiiix descril o! real es- -

la'.e. sttuate In turner Tnraryw. townsnip.
SoDtnrsei .uaty, I'a.. late the prupertT " Sarah
a LiimuIieU. coniaiuina '.' acres
more r less, ol which acres are cleared. I lie I

Iu. . .i: k.t.n.tlirf,.nFr,rtni:i.T.i. - !

r--l T W TliTn TTATTOn

A Biers, m larui. ana o.uera.

TERMS : .

rash on rout noat inn of sale and 3e- -

liver ol.leed. and hail in one year lrotn
rfar uf aale wiimkit latere t-- to tw aeeurol tv
lu itrmeot N.nd o lie prunlaea. ten r cent of
the pun-bas- e w nee u 1 paid at aooo as ppiir-- '
ly 1 kuockee down.

J. W. HVUKHOLMB.
mark. Admr. of Sarah A . , det'd.

Xx '
MT wire, sa'an. navirs len utr ll and board

withckSt iiiju i.ru(i.itUiiL th p'oJ.lie It berehy
. . . . . ... k- .- heron inv cp..uninuinmru via u iiu-- i in mit"i

as 1 will not be reapubfiMc lor any dehVa ol her
srontnetiitc.

DA X I EL S EC U LE B.
ujmjl, Tarkerluui ra.

a

6"f
1 LLS

"

TORPID BOVELS,
DISORD LIVCK,

oriel MALARIA.
ti- - s. uived :tric lliive fourthstc ; . liM huiiiuii niiT. liH--

i'i"lu at? tl):r exi?teiHT : Iob ot
A p &rt it r liaut l to.iitr, fi k lleU-utit- r,

luiliac aflrr rating, nrrklon in
tiott of 1m,1 or ftikiutl, lliaetfitioik

ciX In it tii lit y ot icmprr, lovspirits, t' t limz tif hnviuft It U

'mr ttnty , iici.iurs, at Che
lit art, Ir1r t lir cjm, hif;lil' rol- -
orrd liiiit. STIIATlO.V, inul

the nu ff ii r'ineuy th'it ucts iireot!v
on th i.iv.-r- . mMiic.ne Tl'TT'S
I'l hav no Tiieir nctioti on tbe
lu lueys :tml isulsrt irompt; rvntovini
nil impin itit's, through !!)?'' luroc mit-ritpr- r-

of clie btsicm," iirfMlucinsr uppe-lit-

uinl t'.ijfi'stion, r'ijul;ir nxis, n
ykin nu iu vigorous IkmIv. irTT'J I1I-I.-

tvu!s no iittu'ii cr ripln nor inlcrivrt!
villi V'llr vnrl anil mm u it'rT--

ANTIDOTE JX) MALARIA.
ii r: it.fi.s i.iiii: a m.w max.

I Irivo 1 i r. 1 TysTvojoiia. with Cin,!
Ti.oi.iwo vrnv, :i:oi i ri I ihtrorrnt
k ii. !s 1. "pills. ii:ul Tl'TT'S nr.' t!io firs:
l!i:it ii:ir .tour lac i;ny frr.ru!. Thoy laivo

ii ;i!o .l t:ic otjt n;cr!'y. My n ;i t itv i
lo-- .iiu-r-; roniliiv, tn I tx--

hive natuiiil r a- - .. I l.- - l.kr a.
. ?!.' . I). l.liW .r.iS, Palmyra, o.

. . t V'i ...41 ".!:

a w u rS HAIR DYE
(oil- - It it oil WlTlir-- In.

tly lniii.wi.fT I1HK I iv a sintlr up.
1. tins vi:. M.I.I iiy !rugisla,

: i t ' yi m o .i ri'c.-ip- t o? $i I .
i .riii-e- . 4 Miirrav Stin t, Sen-- York.

UTT'S MAii J&l CF 'liSEFUL RECEIPTS FF.tr

ol'tHlne.i. itini nil !.u..;nr In the T. S. I'motit
ii e, ,r in tin l our. atrrt-lei- to lor MODERATE

W e reti-r- . . to ilie I'ostujasttr. Hie Supt. oi
the ey ir'i-- liivl-i.-- an.l to olli-ia- ls ol the
f. S. Pir't-n- i irii.-e- Kor rircut.ir. roirioe. terms,
ami rcterence to nctun I clients tn i.ur nun State
or cuiitv. a'klro;.

C. A. SNOW A. CO..
Opii?i;e I'rei'.sn' OH?e ,

Wj!ilat..:l, !.:.

; J

V v

Kcad the apTs and bo port-

ed as tn tlic ln t anil cheapest
sjiot in the city to lmy your
Keadv-inad- e clothinir. Our

priced.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

IMIILl'DKI.l'HIA.

BERLIN, 1JV.,
iMH.I.Lli'S MILL...

MAMTACTI'KER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I alwavs keep, ti h:in ! a larse ttie--k f FIIt'R.

KX..IEAL. HI'CKWHEAT FLOCK, and
all km.ls ot HOP. Also, ail kinda ul UKA1X,
w hicti I s. '.l at

JiOTTOJf PRICES!
Wi?o1p1- - nl Kptai.. Yrm will fhv f itk dpt r
iunz ir"in inc. Aly k aiwavt trr?h.

OnDEES FILLED PROMPTLY.

jA New
-:o:

w-- w i r wi a w T w r wf m t rr a -
M.t Ml-.- ' I.I 1 t: ' I.I il l:J

.Vffflmtirs und Farwrt ivppUrl ly

.T tip y-- i
1T1 . .lnilO f 11

A

With the P ft Building r.nd Ajrricul-tur- al

Lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
HV MAIL PSOMPTLY

10.

t WM. LIPPOLD A. CO..
1. u. Rx X. 221, .Mm

fercr-lrr- .

) f f k at home, (i out (It free.
VJ l f pkt a! aolut, sure. No risk. Cap- -

.T If li.al requ.nil. T!ea!er, If job
J J S want Imsine at which per.e of

je.,iirrex, loncg crold.nui makeirreat feraU
the time tuev wora, witn aoaoiute e. rxaintr,
wrltefor fautlcalara te U. Uallirt, Ponlau,Ke.

..li'Sisprii!- - is
.TA-l7A- . assorted low

GOLD!

untT.

ileceastd.

Iheoiber

Domerse

Copper,!

PATElTS

Enterprise!

PA., 26, IS84.

OLIl CUSTOMS.

( ll customs ! Well, our children y
We :tt aliing without them ;

lint you and I, dear, in our !ay
Had other thoughts about tbenv

The dear old habits of the past
I cannot choose but love them.

And sioh to think tbe world at last
Has soared so far above them.

We had not, in tbe years gone by.
The irraoe that art discovers ;

( i;r lives were calmer ; you and I

Wire very Miniile luytirs.
And wliei?, our daily duties o'er,

We staid beside the rushes,
The only .'cui you ever Wore,

Were bright and blooming' blushes.

oir rustic way was slow, but yet
Swme good there was about it.

And many ills we now rejrret
Old habits would 'have routed.

1 know our children still can see

The fifth commandment's beauty
May they obey, as we once did,

l'rom love, and not from duty.

The world y is far too hih
In wisdom to confess them ;

Jin' well we know, dear, you and 1,

Fi.r w hat w e have to bliss them.
Though love was in the heart of each,

1 trembled to acc.ist J on ;

Had you niuirrd a .oli.-he- d tjaeeuh,
1 think I woui .1 have lost vt,u.

No doubt our mind are slow to gauge-

The ways we are not heeding ;

I!:it here ujioii our memory's page
Is very simple reading,

It savs thr torn. s we still hold fast
Were wise as well as pleasaht

The good old customs of the past

Have leavened all the present.

Tin: rnoi Kssious choick
''Olive, Olive ! wlir-r- e are you?''
Oct a via Weston's' clf.ir, swet voic

ram like a trunijet tiiiouli the des-olatc- il

old :irret. where the red glow

jol" yet linszereil amitl dark
cr.is-be.iti- iS :inl festontis ofnoliwebs..

land out lrotn a particular nook
when the iigiit l.mgf.t, and
the-- huge c!iets and piles of lumber
had been draped partially away

i from the window edt:e,carne a brown
'skinned, jet-py- youi'm cirl, lier
black hair twited into a knot at the
back of her head, and her eyebrows
knittwl. as if in ircoccu:iation nf
Fome nature.

"Well T said shortly.
"What a little, old mole yu are

to he burtv' said Octaviu, ''to btinow
here, when all the world is out in
the woods, picking up chestnuts and
lathering autunan leave?. Writing
poetry, are you, or correcting the ex-

ercises of those horrid little girl in
the ixth class? Olive, Olive, 1 won
tier vou don't drown yourself.
sure I frhuuld. if 1 were in your
place."'

'What is it you want, Octavia?''
saiil (Hive, hrus'iuely.

"I want yon to sketch the letter G
on thi niece ol paper. Somethiug
oririn.il and fantastic, you know,
and illustrate it for me in gold-lea- f

and colors, that's a darling. I must
have it this) evening a. S o'clock."

"I don't Fee how I can finish it,"
!sail Olive, rouhinp; up her black
iocks with a mechanical hand it
wan always to this mane of hers that
l;e reported when was in a quan-

dary and staring intently at the
ceiling, as if peeking for inspiration
there.

"Oh, ye?, yu can ! And I'll lend
you my lockVt t. wear at the picnic.
Do try there's a love," urged Octa-

via.
Olive caucrht up the pencil and

hurriedly sketched the initial a
(itithic letter, twined in and out of a

i ruined, ivy-gnsw- n ca?etnent.
"Will this do?'' paid she.
"Oh,"' cried Oetavia, "it ia xqui-isite- !

After Ihe ultra-marin- e and
jmild leaf are in. it will be perfect."

"Leave it. then," said Olive, "and
vou shall have it at the children'!
tea. Uut I don't want your locket.
Jewelry is well enough, but not
when it is borrowed."

"How funny you are, Olive Dent,"
paid Miss Weston.

liutshe withdrew in radiant good
humor.

"Olive never likes to be talked t

when she has one f her inspired fits
on," thought she. "But the letter is

j exquisite, and the professor is sure
to lie pleased with it.

Octavia Weston and Olive Dent
were both pupils of Mrs. Hunt ted- -

lev, who kept a fashionable institute
fur young ladies.

Octavia was the daughtTr of an
impecunious naval oflicer, who had
not paid any of her bills very lately,
but whose beMiTy and good humor
mad her a univers.il favorite.

Moreover, 1'rofessor Anderton.
who had instructed the girl of the
school in literature and belles-letter- s.

before the areat fortune had been
bequeathed to him Wa distant re-

lative, and who still cams) daily from
Anderton Priory to give his lessons,

: simply, he said, because he liked it,
had fallen in love with herdeep com-'plexi-

and brilliant eye, and this,
in the estimation ef the Hunt-Sedle- y

institute, was distinction indeed,
i Olive, on the contrary, was an or-- i
phan, with no friends and relatives
in particular, except one elderly
aunt, who wanted very much to get

' rid of her, and phe earned her tuition
in the higher clashes by giving in-- I

structions to the little ones, mending
j their clothes, and patiently perform-- ;
in all such offices as these.

; Olive was no beauty ; but there
j was something very winning in her
frank, open manner, her earnestness
about everything ehe undertook.

' And the clear healthful tinge of her
brawn cheeks, and the intense vel-- i
vety blackness of her eyes w yeiy

j pleasant to look upon,
i ne worked patiently awav at the
'illuminated letter until dark; and.
i when at last it was nnished, she put
jit in her portfolio and carried it
down into the second-clas- s room,

' where Professor Andertn eat read-- 1

ins bv the light of a student lamp.
: "Well ?" he eaid, kindly.

"I have been busy," paid Olive. "I
could not come before. Here are
my drawings. Now I want you, pro--I
fessor, to tell me truly, if yen think
I have any chance ol succeeding as

jan artist."
j Silently he turned over the sketch-- .
es. She sat arid watched him with
charging color and intent eyes.

"No," he said at last
She looked up with an eiclarua- -

j tion of pain.
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"Have. I hurt you, my poor Ol-

ive?" said he. "But you wanted me
to be frank. You have originality,
taste, power, but not enough f these
to warrant you in entering upon the
lists f the artist world. Stop! Is
this illuminated letter yours the
letter "ti ?"'

"It is one I have been designing
for a friend," said Olive, coloring a
little.

"It is very pretty. But, pardon
me, it does not look like an artist's
finished work. Is my frankness tD

cruel? Am I netting barbarous?"
"No," said Olive. "I want you to

tell iwe the truth."
He looked at her with pitying

kindness. How strange it was that
he had never before noticed how
bright and spirited was her face
how softly brilliant her eyes.

"She is a jewel among women," he
said to himself. "And it is I that
am doomed to cut her so cruelly to
the heart I feel like the viviaector,
with the knife at the lamb's white
throat."

But a he turned over the draw-
ings mechanically, other designs fell
out the very ones that Octavia
Weston had at different times
given him for birthday and anniver-
sary gifts the beautiful drawings
which Octavia had claimed as her
own work.

"Are these all yours ?" he asked,
abruptly.

"Yes,"' she answered. "Let me
have them nsw. Mr. Anderton. Mrs.
Sedley needs me. at ix, to get the
infant class ready for lea."

That evening Octavia Weston
gave her lover the illuminated letter
O that he had seen in Miss Dent's
portfolio.

'"( is for Gerald," she said, arch-

ly. "See what I have been doing
for you !"

Professor Anderton looked sharp-
ly at her.

"Is this all your work, Octavia?"
said he, wilh a curious sensation, as
though his faith in ail the world was
beincf undermined.

"All mine," she answered, and
pouted a little.

Professor Anderton observed her
cravely. Of latu he had bemin to
question himself, now and then,
whether blue eyes and rose leaf
cheeks could meet all the needs of a
man's existence. And now that
those full, scarlet lips had deliber-
ately uttered a falsehood, the pure
spirit-lov- e died out at once, almost
without a pang.

Was it because he loved Olive
Dent? Had one affection supplant-
ed the ot'ier? He scarcely dared ask
himself the question.

He was atieent and silent all the
evening. Octavia had never found
hi mi so little entertaining, and when
at last he went away, she drew a
long sigh of relief. "

"Now," she said to herself. "I
shall have a chance to talk a little
with poor, dear Algernon. The pro-
fessor crows prasier everv day, I
think."'

And winding her head in a fleecy
Shetland scarf, Octavia Weston stole
down into the dewy garden, where a
handsome young man was yawning
in a summer house, with only the
crickets and owls for company.

"Sweetest," he cried, "I thought
you never were coming."

"And go did I," said Octavia,
laughingly, releasing herself from
his clasp. "I thought that tiresome
old professor never wtrnld go."

It was nearly midnight before Oc-

tavia Wtston crept into the little
room which she shared with Olive
Dent. But, quiet though she was,
Olive heard her.

"Octavia," pleaded the elder girl,(
"is this right ?"

"Dear old Miss Precise, leave off
scnlding,'' said Octavia, playfully.
"Of curse it's right."

"You are cold ; you shiver."
"No, I don't," said Octavia, begin-

ning to be impatient.
"Dots Mrs. Sedley know?" asked

Olive.
' "No !" sharply retorted Octavia.

"Octavia, are you treating Profes-
sor Anderton right 'r1" urged Olive,
growing more serious atill.

"Professor Anderton is quite ca-

pable of taking care of himself." re-

tort' d the beauty.
"Octavia." persisted Olive, "I be-

lieve it is my duty to consult Mrs.
Sedley as to this new whim of
yours."

"If you do," cried Octavia, "I'll
elope niLrht."

"But what shalf I do?" pleaded
poor, conscientious Olive.

"Why, mind yonr own business,
of course," said Octavia, silencing
her with a kiss. "And now co to
sleep, there's a darling, and don't
preach at me any longer."

But Octavia herself did not go to
sleep. For almost the first time in
ht r life, she la- - awake until dawn,
thinking.

For she felt that the turning point
in her life had come at last.

"Professor Anderton to see me!"
she exclaimed, when litttle Amy
Grace brought her the message, at
ten o'clock. "Why, 't that fun-
ny? I was just thinking of asking
leave to speak with him."

And Octavia Weston went, with
flaming cheeks and downcast eyes,
into the little reception room, where
her middle aged lover awaited her.

"Octavia," he said, gently, "I have
come to ask you '

"Please don't ask me to be mar-
ried !" interrupted the girl, "because

because I think in fact, I am al-

most sure, I've made a mistake. Oh,
don't speak to me. Let me tell the
whole story out and free my mind.
I love somebody else !"

"S do I said the professor. "I,
too. Miss Weston, have erred in
reading my own heart"

"Oh, I'm so glad," said Octavia
brightly. "And youU reallv let me
off from the eneagement?"

"I most certainly shall absolve
you from your plighted troth," said
Professor Anderton, half smiling at
her school-gi- rl earnestness.

So Octavia married Algernon Are-na- l,

and her elder lover was left to
woo and win sweet Olive Dent, who,
in her sweet humility, could scarce-
ly Ielieve that she was worthy any
man's affection.

She had made rip her mind to a
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life ef twilight obscurity, an exist-
ence of monotony.

"But are you quite sure you love
me ?" she asked of the grave profes-
sor.

"Entirely sure," he responded.
"But 1 don't see why," she urged. ,

"Because, my own precious one," j

Anderton unswered, "you are pure
and true you are unselfish and
lovely. Octavia Weston was a mere
sparkling will-- o' the-wis- you are
a star, shining high above earth's
mists and damps."

And when he put his arm around
her and looked into her eyes, Oiive
Dent knew that ho loved her, as she
had always hopelessly longed to be
loved.

And she had come into the bless-
ed inheritance of her womanhood at
last.

Grant and Sherman at VickstMirg.

General Sherman's portrait is the
frontispiece of the January Century,
and to commemorate his retirement
from the army, the magazine prints
an anecdotal sketch of his life, by E.
V. Smalley. General Grant has
helped to make the paper authori-
tative by giving information and by
reading the proofs. The cordial re-

lations 'of the two leading generals
of the war are indicated in the fol-

lowing extract :

"Certain incidents connected with
the Vicksburg campaign of lCoare
well worth narrating here, as show-
ing General Sherman's lack of jeal-
ousy and egotism which marred the
characters of many of the generals
of the late war. All that rainy win-

ter, when the eountry along the Mis-

sissippi was Hooded, and the army
was inactive, General Grant held to
a purpose, never once divulged to
any person, tf sending the fleet past
the Vicksburg batteries when the
spring opened, and throwing his
army below the town to invest it
from the South. When fair weath-
er came, he secured the

of Admiral IVrter, and then is-

sued his orders to his division com-
manders. Sherman's part ia the
plan was to ga up the Yazoo and
make a feint against Maine's Bluff.

" When he received hi orders, he
hastened to Grant's headquarters
and argued against what seemed a
very hazardous moe. He thought
Grant was placing himself in a posi- -

tiu where an enemy would have
maneuvered a year to get him a
hostile force on both sidss of him,
and one of them between him and
ins base of supplies. Sherman fail
ed to convince Grant, who had been
cut off from his base at Oxford some
months before, and had learned that
he could subsist an army upon the
country. Besides, he believed that,
in the critical condition of opinion
in the North, a great ritk ought to
betaken for the prospect of a great
success. In a letter to Rawlins,
Grant's chief of staff, written next
day, Sherman reiterated his objec-
tions to the plan of campaign. The
letter was shown to Grant and re-

mained unanswered. With perfect
loyalty to his chief, and without the
least feeling of resentment for the re-

jection of his plan of falling back on
Memphis and operating on the line
of the railroad, Sherman carried out
his plan of the campaign as zealous-
ly and energetically as though the
whole scheme had been his own.
During eighteen days of forced
marohes and fighting and forty-nin- e

days of siege, lie did not once take
off his clothes to sleep.

"After Grant's forces had crossed
the Big Black, Sherman was given
the lead in the advance upon Vicks-
burg. These two generals rode out
one morning ahead of the marching
columns, careless of the occasional
bullets that came whistling by from
squads ot retreating rebel pickets.
They reached the top of Walnut
Hill, where Pembertan, the Confed-
erate general, had occupied the year
before, and which Sherman had in
vain assaulted from the low land in
front. There Sherman exclaimed
with enthusiasm :

" Grant, this is the biggest cam-
paign in history. You ought to
write a report on it at once. Napo-
leon never made a campaign like
this."

A few days later, when Sherman
was holding the lines lacing east
from the Big Blnck to Haines' Bluff,
Governor Yates came down from
Illinois to visit the camps, accom-
panied by all the State officers. As
Grant was passing along the lines
one day, he came upon Sherman,
whose bask was towards him, and
who was saying to a knot of Illinois
visitors:

"This is the greatest campaign in
history, and Grant deserves ail the
credit for it. I wrote him a letter
before we started, in opposition to
the whole plan."

Now, the letter was never sent to
the War Department, nor made
public in any way, and Sherman
need not have mentioned it ; but he
was not willing to have any credit
given to him which belonged to
Grant.

1'ricea in New York.

"So yu wish to marry my daugh-
ter. Well, I rather like you person-
ally, hut the question is, can you sup-
port her ?"'

"I have an income of $3,000 from
an uncle's estate."

"Good ; that will pay the rent ot a
house?"

"I get $7,000 more from bonds
which I own."

"Good again ; that will pay the
servants' wages."

,lT Howo 2" ( KYI a mo, .r (mm n Knci- -a u j vv.ww m 1 .a viu utswjt t

nes firm of which I am a silent
partner."

"Yes, that will feed you. What
else?"

An English naturalist asserts that
ill. h i ri. k . ... i
.111 iiiuluo mnuvi uvinviiiiu,
neither arsenic prus-- 1

' -

sic acid having any effect upon it
It eats adders ef their ve-

nomous fangs.

Knee ultra the ballet girl's i

skirt '

e r r ea j

A Serious Joke.

Several nights ago, at a circus per-
formance in Arkansaw, the conven-
tional drunker, man who goes into
the ring and wants to ride that
ul0M--

. ,,iayed his part a little finer
th!in he intended.

i
Sitting near

,
the

ring were a couple ot men irom
:t ti(ITiitr utci ilie ticca. inn nciu

perfectly prapped up in the enter
tainment, and were very much an-

noyed when the drunken fellow in-

terrupted the performance.
"1 want yu to go away," the ring-

master said. You are interrupting
our show."

" vVanter ride that boss."
"You can't ride. You ire too

drunk."
"Here," said the clown, assuming

a serious air, "I want you to leave j

here."
"Wanter ride that hoss."
HI.'. I. .1 . -lis as iiiuuu in you atan uu ij lauuei, iuui aiiu un.a itrci.i. uuwak, and you can t ride that spirit-- 1 --'

... would kill a stranger who woulded animal. e paved lor the privi- -
J - waylav ladv daughteryour vou::glege ol showing here, and intend to J r - ,

and kiss her by force, but the help-giv- e, - ,but it . .a good show, vou keep onr . les, innocent, six vear old child,us we cn t do any-- : '
. . .. (susceptible as a tlower to every

!.n.T' .i it t i . ,t t Ureath that blows, can be saluted bv
lies me uniiiieur-s- i iuui i vci

..cuv .Mia it thsmsn trnm niriH'
over th creek.

"Yes," his companion replied,
"and ii he keeps on progickin' 'round

j

here, I'il show him that I spent my
money to see this phew, and I don't
wan'ter be cheated outen my rights '

bv a drunk fool. We can see drunk
fellers everv day. but a show's a
sho v, lemme tell you."

;

The drunken fellow fell in front of
the horse and came near being run j

j

over. The clown seized him and!
i

threw him from the ring. He start- - j

1 . ... I .1- - - 1 ".!.e,Hocou:m,i,n ,1c .H!Ku,tiii)wt? Let the mother teach her
men jumpcu up iun mil .

No, I'll be blamed if you go back."
The audience thought it was a

...... ,.f (i,n i.;,.l-- .i.i.l ir ,l orwlthu
l'JU,u' "' ;,. . '....... ttml'itm nu v.ur-- .llllh IJ.IU, ItilllCW.Jl oiuv ill.- - v.'w..
had received the approval ot the
crowd, was much encouraged.

.... .. , . ii-- i

' ' " .

ail undertone. 'tins is a ji.uuui
, f the

StlO

"les, an ltl! Lea imgnty
.

sorry
i -

4

pari lor "
vou n vuu uuu i gn omen

here." , I 1I1IIC Ul .111111.111 I I "jn 'iirtuui I i

"Look out! and the old JYr frum the ki. of her child, an 1 foi-tri-

shove the creekto man , hmt;d u t() hpr cr;ive ; hthari,
i his was than the other f lIiitd
tryman could endure, and springing jaml in

he struck the ol octo-- ;up perpetrator Jh , j shouldlJ-- t W()n(ier if ,
genanan mirth, and his companion .... , i.mr....t.... .... 1,; .,..
seized him, and began to drag him
out 1 ne ciown urn r.n-ma- sier

rushed out and tried to rescue their
friend, but the men from over the
creek had alieady stood too much.
TLie drunken fellow, who was by this! Gtneral Butler has said that a
time quite sober, had gone beyond j jn WV(T 0f iars,9 practice should tie a
the bonds of forgivness and should j .velj-inf0rm- man. lor his cases
be punished. The audience, still j coraI,ei bitn to master subject in

the whoit affair as a grand mo, everv- - department of knowl-fatherl- v

joke, was almost wild with An" incident, illustrative of
jy- - jthe General's point, is told in the

'Dinged if you shall protect sich jjf, 0f ji0r(j t. He was
a foci as this!" and one of the creek j employed as counsel inacase which
men strucK tne ciown in me iace
and knocked him down. Fresh fuel
Iur the tires ol tun. and soma 01 trie rn!lchine.
seats fell and a mighty shout arose. That j'ie m;ht conduct the case
The ring master was knocked down j successfully, he to un-wit- h

the heavy end f his own whip, derstand the working of the rea- -

and then the rest way business like j

and practical. A number of the ac- -

tors rushed to the conflict, and
party of cross-roa- d boys reinforced
the men from over the creek The
fifty-si- x special constables joined the
fry, and after awhile, the entire cir-- 1

cus outlit, witii its lar.ereu canvass
and blood-staine- d men, looked as
melancholy as the shank end of a
day when a note falls due. It is not
often that an old and d

ioke causes trouble, and the circus
manager, tattered and torn as he is,
is searching the clown annals ot the
twilight ages, in the hope that '"
mav lind a trick old enough for the
puWlic.

Profit in Pig Feeding.

more than mere stuff
ing with food is required, if rearing
and fattening of pigs is to be made .

desirable, roon anu laoor are be-

coming more col!y every year, and
to make this important industry
profitable : here must be correspond-
ing reduction bv losses, to be secur
ed by more economic surroundings,
and making a little of the more ex-- 1

pensive food go as tar as possible innt nL . it . . .mating ne?n. n: ursi requisite is
comfort, a? without this no animal
will thrive well. Let it be well un- -

derstood, that cold and fiith arede -

structiyeto smcess. Arrangements
to save labor are of increasing im- - j

portance as above noted. As to
food, one kind jfdy of concentrated j

diet, without change, will break j

down any young pig's stomach, and
produce a feverish state in an older
one; it is unnatural for an animal
naturally to eat every-- ;
. . . . . - ........... ...... 1 . . .."..I . ttiling. vuiil.eiiiiaii.11 1111 iisiMi urrus
a cembination with coarser kinds.!

and

juices.

express

autumn
show

breeds
winter on buckwheet bran.j

j

"That is all, sir." j and for well growing
And do you expect my j and fattening animals. feed

clothes ? Do a day to fattening of carrot3 or
you think we are Hottentots? beets, increases the eppetite, gives
can never lie the wife of a poor j tone the and a

day, sir." ling upon it More or

strychnine, nor

regardlts

intermitting

determined

Sometimes

constituted

dition. Few farmers think of this
(latter paint and confine their pigs

corn meal, the most
and unhealthful of all cereals.

.. id... that. . startle food for hoo-s- .w. - - - r -, ... . ., , ... 1

and win continue oe, u snouid j

be the best advantage by
with coarser

food, for swine as well as men, i

: other cheap loca is re- -

quired.

A Party of raton "ug La-- . b!rd
hunters recently killed 1,400 robins
with

feeis a pride in being spo--
ken of the 'eldest inhabitant,"
a woman never does.
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Forbidden KUsjs.

"Kemember," said a Fort street
physician his as he was
leaving home for a few days, "and
do not let the children kiss anyone."

"I it possible, asked a
th,rd W, wh.? waa ?reBernt'
vim ii. i:cri:t:sii i. kitv"
Buch instructions that? Yt here is
the dinger?"

"The danger is so complicated,
and yet so certain, that it would
take too much time to describe it
here," said the doctor, looking at his
watch. "In my case all of
people come to my house and
to consult me, and they often wait
hours. Ifoneofmy children hap-
pens come in, are almost cer-

tain to talk it, and you know al-

most the first impulse with people
who notice children to kips them.
Bah! it makes me shudder tainted
and diseased breaths, lips blue with

. , .- i ,u v.

every one who chances
.

to think ot
1 tell you it wasn t Judas alone

who was betrayed by a kiss. Hun- -

idredsof loving, bloomirg children
are kissed their graves every
year."

"But, doctor, how can a mother be
so UP.graciou-- . as to to allow
people to notice her children ?"

"There need be no uugracious-- '
n ess about it; rr, if there were,

is the the
safety and the cjuld,
or the permitting of a habit of ill- -

breeding doubtful morautv at

rhild that it is not a kitten or a law
t 1

dog, to be picked up and fondled by
every stranger, and instruct to

st any attempt to kiss it. Why,
there are agents, peddlers ot houae
hold wares, who make it a custom

..lnl. n m II I . . ..Kl'.ll" uu iv u f a iJiiiLiuiii; i.isi
ami pet it, and interest the moth

. ..., buy ,in,.,ih:gfh
'

does not want. I tell v there i
j

uraiil in n i..-t-.

The beloved and lamented Crown
l.;ni.nfi:,m.,n,. t.,.L-- ,1., '..ll.ri .

llltr liiliu. iiciijciiiiivi , 11" ni.-.-r- rr

. . ,
wa Lfl

j i.
TUorougiinewi Fajn.

T9 ....1 to . Heathcoat s fa- -

mous invention of the bobbin-ne- t

ci1Uie Accordingly he went to Not- -

tingham and took his place in the
nii at one of the looms. He did
not ieave tin he could make a
,,wrf. ftf hohhin-ne- t with Lis own
hands, and understood perfectly the
details of the manufacture, well
its principles.

When the case on in court,
he prodnccj a model machine, and
worked with such ease and skill,
and explained the nature of the in-

vention with such that
jU)ire jurv and spectators were
aite astonished. gained the
case, because, in the of all.
he Mastered the principles and
details of the invention. Youth's
Coinjianii-n- .

Special Car for Nuisances

' Al! passenger trains should have
one car, atd compel everv
man w ho cnews tobacco to ride in
it."

" And should also have
flat car," paid the cross passenger.

for the fresh air woman who al- -

ways insists on keeping the car win
dow open. She should sit on a slab
eat ..on an

.
open grated car and

tireathe ashes cinders to her
heart's content"

"And a dark and loeiy box
!car," said the tall, thin pa:eiiger,
"for the man who whistles. The
whistlers all set together in
there anil sit and drum the rides
of the car with their lingers, and
whistle ail the tunes didn't
know, and the rest of the train weuld
be bappy."

And a Kalamazoo velocipede."
?aj,i the fat passenser. " for the man-
who drums on the floor with his
atrcrr limn the train ntnri-'- " ITsre

- 1 nd occasionally " the man on

springing the car.

There was an embarrassing silence
for a minute or two, when the fat

paid something about re--passenger
,. . r , ,Ipi.rftrqtnv nqtfl lrr 1 1 .1 wrtt vqa
"'6-- ' " , r
" 'T lu keep ma uay coacn,

J then everybody bejan to fear
i..- -. v,u

gressienal aspect and to the com-
mittee rose, and shortly after the
house adjourned.

Should an emergency arise the
I'nited States could raise a huge

(army. Besides the Government's
regular ary of 25,000, there are now

the several tetates an aggregate
organized military force of So.u in--
eluding militia men to mili
tary duty if necessary of
If our nation's naval strength and
sea coast defeases were equal to its
military rsources we could defy the
world.

to render it less compact allow the on the WOodbox suddenly
a more ready penetration of the j cea?!ed pending his favorite ove?-gastn- c

How can healthy ac- - j tur(i wih his heels,
tion be maintained, if the intestines I py ,j,e time he had worked his
of the animal contain only a mass cfj heels "on time for 45 miles,"
fermenting purifying stuff? I never contir,ued the fat passenger, without
had dropped pig grow 80jappearing to notice anything, "he
fast, or so a condition mjght be abe to eive hi"5 feet a va-a- s

two lots of different fed rn, inn nf nr three ,cnra
this
They are in a warm pig house, where the woodbox said, leaning forward

seldom freezes; the coarser partjto gaz earnestly into the stove,
of the flour left on the huils supplies rr ight put on Barnum's Jum-foo- d

for the stomach, and the hulls bo car for the m,in who alwavs has
keep the intestines in a healthy con- -
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SeirltelUnee.

The habit of depending on others
is an evidence ot weakness. With
many it is natural. From early
childiiOod there are tlne who ap
pear to need astronger person to lean
on. Like vines ihat must cling to
trees for support, some persons are
ever feeling after astronger influence
U bear them up. Whether this can
tie oven oin where it is inherent, is
a question, it has been argued that
it cannot. And yet there are cases
where under stress t f circumstances
natures that before were weak ami
yielding, have become strong and
vigorous. It has often been re-

marked that women on shipboard
have shown in time of distress, for-

titude and courage greater than that
of strong men. it thus seems clear
that this quality may be summoned
when occasion demands it. Can it be
cultivated for the ordinary ues of
life?

Self-relianc- e is dependence on self
in emergencies and amid all the du-

ties and struggles of life. Some idea
of what we are the habit of self de-

pendence is a preparation fur this.
And in order to accomplish this we
believe the more responsibly chil-
dren are made to assume at home,
the better for them. For example,
a round of duties may be assigned,
for the regular and correct perform-
ance of which they are held respon-
sible. This supposes that they be
not reminded of those tiuties from
day to day, but expected to think of
and attend t them. It may be the
care of a room, the setting apart of
certain hour for study, and looking
after certain chores. No Matter
what responsibility is attached, and
the children then left. If careless,
it is evident that it is weak in a very
important particular. And educa-

tion along this line, may be regular
and constant. It is, however, only
the beginning.

In a mere advanced stage this ele-aic- nt

assumes the exercise of judg-
ment For a child to merely pur-for- m

routine service does not bring
in play faculties which tend to e.

As a rule, self-relia- per-

sons are those who have decided
opinions, and confidence in them.
They thus act. And judgment niut
tie exercised in order to strengthen
and grow. As a rule, the best way
to promote this is to compel its ex-

ercise, and then aid by encouraging
criticism. Fault-findin- g criticism is

nt'. as a rule, good. It tends to em-

barrass and discourage. But by
pointing out errors with judicious
prais", where deserved, and encour-
aging assurances, this quality may
be strengthened. We remember a
bov who for years could not be
learned to observe. Censure, abu.-e-,
ridi'-n'- and scorn only confused
a'ni discouraged. One day a gen-
tleman pointed out particulars of
certain obj-c- ts in a plea-an- t, kindly
way. The dormant faculties were
arou-e- d 1:1 the boy, and his power f
observation rapidly grew. So with
judgment. It is a faculty that can
be cultivated and encouraged.

' But all mental and even moral
(qualities need to bo encouraged, not
driven. Theso can behest promoted
in this way. A lout may be driven

j to manual labor, but the intelligent
j inusr be encouraged. So with moral
qualities. And selt-relian- is a
moral quality, based on a certain
appreciation ef our intellectual fac-

ulties. This quality may lie so pro-
moted that the possessor may be in-

flexibly tenacious in any pursuit in
life. And it is this self-relian- t te-

nacity that reaches ultimate success.
In many cases the difference in suc-
cess or failure is that of self-reliar-

and tenacity in the promoter of an
enterprise. Ami where p"s.-e-se- d. it
will override difficulties that appear
insurmountable to the weak. It is
a nualitv that mav well be cultivat-
ed'.

How She Knew.

He "Before you give my overcoat
to that beggar, my dear had you
not better look through the pock-

et? ?'
She "When did you wear it

last?"
He "The latter part of last March

I think."
She ' Then I know there's noth-

ing in the pockets."
He "How so ?"
She "Because that was before

you stopped drinking."

He Ain t Kajrer For The- - Conlcst .

"Mr. Smith do you know th"
character of Mr. Jor.es."

WpI!. I rather guess I do. ledge.
"Weil, what do you kno about

it?"
"Wall, he ain't so bail a man after

all."
Well, Mr. Smith what we want to

know is: Is Mr. Jones of a quarrel-
some and dangerous disposition?"

"Wall. Jedge, I should say that
Tom Jones is very vivid in verbal
exercises, but when it comes to per-
sonal adjustment, he hain't eager
for the contest."

"He began life young," remarked
a writer, speaking of an individual
who hal risen to eminence. That's
the way with most of us. We t egan
life young. If we could bein life
old we might avoid the pain of teeth-
ing, the danger of tneales. and oth-
er ills to which infant flesh is heir.
But it seems to be necessary that we
should begin life young. Somehow
there is no getting over it

To get rid of stumps bore with a
two inch auger a hole six to ten
inches deep in the top ef the stump,
juitting in two to fourouncesof salt-

petre, filling up with waterand then
plugging up the hole. Do this, say
in the fall, the following spring re-

move the plu and fill the hole with
kerosene and set fire to it. It is

claimed that this will burn a stump
and all its roots.

"I never can enjoy poetry when
I'm eooking," said an old ladv who
dropped in on us recently. "But
when 1 step out to feed the nogs and
hist myself on the fence, and throw
my soul into a few lines of 'Cap'n
Jenks,' it does seem as if this airth
was made to live en after all."

A cow horn four feet eleven inch
es lonirand eighteen inches in diam
eter at the base is on exhibition at
Monticelio, Fla.

"My epinion on the tariff." says
a Bowery man, "is that a fellow has
a right to go on a tare if lie wants
to."

An owl measuring four feet and
two inches from tip to tip was recent-
ly captured in Franklin county, (ia.

Mississippiats feel very proud of
their State Library in the capitol a
Jacksou. It comprises 58.0--- vol-

umes.

The Government envelope factory
at Hartford, Conn., uses a ton of guio
a week.


